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;~,. ,April ;!6.-:A report
ftom occupied BaloOchiStan says
that in- a r-ecent· clash bet-
ween .Pakistani forces and na-
tionaliSts -of the Marl -and Jalawan
tribes both sides. suffered.losseS: .
._ The report added that Balooch
nationalistS. have' blocked the way
f"Or 'abOut 11,000 Pakistiini soldiers
. to go to the mountaihs of Kahan,
A few PakiStani p'lanCs' are
continuously: bOmbarding the
Balooch stro~holds. .
.. UNm'ED -lIl'ATIONS, New York,
Apr.il 26,. - (Reutejo).~U·· Than;
U.N. Seeretar;y-General, may have
further talkS with British officials
. on YietIianr when 'he makes a
crie!" stoppv.er in London on Mon·
daY- Qn his way. to Vienna, it was
lear.ned Saturday< .
During the continuous attack
by 'P-akistani forces a .great nunr,
her of houses owned by the Mari
tribe were looted and demolished.-
A large number of the M8ri peo-
pie- are trying to move their fami-








Informed sOurces said it was ta-
ken"fOr granfed there would be
. som~,:""cOntac~ between U Thant
, _anif'the .B~jti$·Foreign Oflice, but I .
.they declined to speculate how'.
_substanti\'e this contact might be.
., • t' •
. U Thant· diScussed Vietnam at
. ' .!E;JiSth With Harold Wjl.s6n, Bri·
-.tish Prime. Minister, on April 14.
_ 'U"TlWit is' going: to Vienna for
'J!ie··annual meeting. of the admi-
. ·'mstrative . committee: on eoordi-j
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"Typist ·Wanted
'Knowledge of German Iua.-
. guage essential For' further
details please apply to SiemeDi
Office Djiula Mafwand'- or
phone 21911". . . - .
ADVT.
"





. At 2~ 4:30, p.m. Russian tUm-
KAZAKAB•.'.
ZAINAB .CINEMA:'
.At 2:4=-30:6' p.m. RtlSsian. .ftlm; ~ .'
CRANES.- ARE.~FLYING._:
BEHZAD 'CINEMA:'
, At 2 p.m. Indian film RUST&M
AND SOBRAB. ' . ' . "
P~inting ", Exh"ibitiorr- .-
AiBtuillo (5th Boor) of the
MJDiSttr- of -Preis and _lAfGr.
mation, .an ·eDh!.btion of- PaiD-
tings of -iKe' renowned IDiIlIll
Artist Mr.'· M; F.. B...m.
~ jOlIitly by the Ro-
yal Afghan. Government '. aliA·
the . Gov~eDt ~f .. IDiJa;
OpeDS dally from Taw1,'
AprlI 20 ,to:Api1l Ill, betweeD










KABUL, April 25.--A pilot-ba-
loon station installed at the. Kun·
. duz airport _was opened on Fri-
day by Fazil Ahmad, cl,rief of the'
Department. of Radio in tJie
_Afghan Civjl l\ir' Authority.
, The station. will. find out the'
speed and direction of wind and
, the altitude of clouds.
An_ offi~ial of the Air A~thority
said that so far pilot-blilloon sta-
tions have' been set tip in J alaln-
bad, Kabul and KundUz airports.
,Another will soon be set up in
Mazar-i-Sharif airport.
, It-is expected, he said, that such
stations will be established ..at
other airports in the near future.
•
-'. - - .
'. ,
KABUL TIMES
SultaH .•. Q.lbJ\sl.~ ..~.
l$-~
-
' - . r.- '-
Catering. fo high .class dieli'-"e, f•.rs • ·poHtai.ts;'·l '.
grou'p 'p_i(·tu.res~, ~edding;. and, -(6-m'n1e~(iaI1: -'
, ph.iog.r.phy~-·:
-. "- - - -
. . . '.
c-o¥t',edl :' '~Y' ~ ..>·~hoh.·. ~s.signm'ent-s u "'and
.-appoi~'tment-. '. , :
-:Ou', :- Rhoto..fitli·shing is of ..first: ..41.gtl,UtY~,l ..•.
, .. f , ' . .JL~· Working hours::l-7 p:rn. Every day ~ '.. -
.I - . II: -f..it _.'. ..:.?-' -i.:
. '._- . '- ,.
~ MleI' .' , . - ~. 'f














, - :.(~td from" page I)
BUDAPF,ST, Aprll' 24( .AP )-'- :Kr.~ ~~ption ~or ~ ~~
Five Hungari~were feared d~ad. Prime MtOJ?ter . t1ia~ .a,,:,'partlcu-_
and more tn-an 1,000 families were- ;larly. alarmllig SItuation was de·
evacuated from their 'homes veloping in Southeast ·Asia. The
&turday in.HungarY's worst floo~' USSR was 'giv-U!g.·..fif1!l.suppo:t..
in .recent Ye<u's.' ," . . I to. the 'people of V1etn~ n-e SlUd.
The flood struck northwestern Peking,; the Peking People's
Hungary after week.long .. rain· DailY yesterday -accused America
storms causing 'heavy dam'age· to. of:-embarkjilg on if policy of "es-
nearly -!in towns and villages iq calation" to -~V~rt' failure in Viet·
the lowlands near ·the Hungar7 nam..·. .'
ian-Austrian frontier. ' . .' This was ·'a. path leading to the
, grave...It :wi~l not lead to the 'arch
Authorities 'said ,the five Vic- of triumph, .but tp the gates of
tims were soldiers, four border hell," the newspaper said.' '
guards and -one civilIan 'volun~er Ip Paris' French 1>fticial sourc~s'
who had been trapped by the wa-' declined to make any cOIIlIIlent on
tel'S> d).lfing a rescue'--operation at. t!le Call by Presi~rit.Radhakrish-
a collective faIm.· nan of India for' an Afr~Asian
.An Air Foree :helicopter ,llilot force - to ppliee the. North-SOuth.
rewtted after a ~nee" Vietnam border. - " .. :
fligHt oYer' the area that whole· 'Foreign MiJPstry ofticials woUld
towns had been· flooded and only: do no more t~an recall the FrenCh
the roofs of houSes remained visi~ pOsition w!iich fJl-vours the caU-
ble. . ing .of ,an mterilational eonfere-
Evacuation of the. popUlation _ence on~Yietnam of powers which
continued all day with the he~ Clf.1 would ~uara!ltee the neutrality of
Hungarian army- units. . sold~ers -the Ind<rChme~ states. .
and civilian Volunteei-!i were~'out 'In 'recen~ ·weeks sources close
in . force to stem the flood with to the .French cabinet have 'indi-
sandbags and'.wooden dattlll._ ';, _. ~ated tIle Frencli : government's
Hungarian border_ juards_ aban: growing con.cern· about, the 'dan-
dcned .the. machine-gun·- watch- ger of increased .military action
iow.ers along tlie--border and work- -by the leailirig to a military COI!-
ed with austrian. guards to .dig, -frontaticn .bet'?ieen. U.S: and Chi-
channels for the flood clearirig -na, which- would be liable :to il).-




~CypriotGo~t~ Sciys' -·Do.m_~nicai1, 'Co:u'p er~shef;l; '...
Turks: Obstruct UN Rebels·H:old.Radio·For! Hour
'UNITEP NATIONS, New York, sANTo :D9MIN:GO; .DoliliDicaD Rep1ibli~ Aprn.·25, (AP).-
April ~, (Reu~r).-The govern- '-.l' C01?P.. d'e.tat.~t the Do~can governme~t was_ app-
ment of, -Cyprus yeSterday aceus- ft.
-sed ·the "Turco-Cy:prlot extremist -.. arentl~ ~~~ Sa~y liner. the~ 900DPiecJ. the go.-
leadership" of deliberately obs:: vernment I'lidio ~tion m SantO: DomiDgo. for 30 'minutes.
tructing UN ·efforts--to reducecten. -The gov~ent-ordered~ ~ cur-' .One policeman: w~ reportedly
slon and keep the peace in the ·few from ,6 _?~., Sat?I"day -and killed m,str~t .fightmg ~ut all
island. ' '. - government Chief 'Donald Reid wiiS- calm agam
m the' capl-ta!late
In a letter to the Secretary- .Cabr~ calletr in newsmen fol' a Saturday afternoon.: " .
General, tr Thant, made' publfc - news co~erence:at 6,-3() P,~, . Three _army {)fIicers an.d-3O,.clVI·
yesterday, Zenon Rossides; . Cy,. . ," _ . hans '\'iere,-r.epo~ under arr·
prus reSident representative, said' "Whea't.C·· -t l!!'t. for thel1",p-art .In the plot. .
_the .Turkish-Cypriot positjon. was " en res :Ii our. tankS~d .about 50 soldi~rs
"a clear indication -of c1aD.destine .PI ' - , . loyal to the government". were
Turkish -penetration !:If the green: . anned ·To..:Help , on gu~a at thJ! gOV~t;nt house
line on a larger SCale as par:.t 'of - _. . . . 0.' as_.Reid Cabra
l <;aIled his news·
a .preconceived aggressive -"plan". '.Mee·f Sh- t ,- coilference. .
"The' ban -plaCed by the goy; - - _~r age - As he~d (}~ ,a. "de facto" govern-
ernment, restrictj.ng the fr~edom_ : KABUL .A ril 25- To mee'th men.t WIth .limited popu~ sup-'
of movement,in'and·out· of the i"e· . h ,P, tel port ana WIth
out the baCking. of
bel-controlled -Turkish _sector of s orta¥e. of. wheat, ~-_the COUflt~ any of the nation's do:ren,'political KABUL, A
pril 25.-An instru-
Nicosia (all foodstuffs are allow-.·· the MlIUstry of Agi:icu1ture will parties, the Sl!Ottish immigran.t's men
t of ratification. of a cultural·
ed in) 15 a defensive .me<!Sure s~t up .seyen resea,rch' centres, 13 son has ·been widely denounced agre
ement between Afghanistan
made _necessary by: the· aTbitral'Y extenslO!1. centres'~d 13 storage. by many ,Dominicans for a: belt-- and '
the Republic of Turkey was
obstruction rlf the .inspection 'bf cent~es !--1:' tliteh,c;:cap;.t.';l f anci. the, tightening austerity programme. exchanged at th
e Ministry of Fo-
th lin b · the (uN f provmces·ln e.
n"-h'- ew years. Long ·~"""';"-n"'..l 'a t' I reign Affairs 'yesterday between'
e green e y orces, An Off" 'al-Of the bo- d f lan- . . -~'!-'" cu.' presI
en 1a D Mob d Akr .
in ,Qyprus)", ne said. ·"As soon, ning in I~e ministrv :- ~";cul elections are. scheduled_ for Sept, MrlIU:·ste'rammofEdaucatl·ona.man'd DCeePmuatyl
as the obstruction' to that inspec· t - 'd th't' h "". .t~' will-· 1 and the .austerity programme
t·· . d; he b 'll b ure sa
l a w eat CeIl r.es d the - t" ," . b- Wafi. Turkish AinQassador in Kli·
IOn 15 remove t an Wi e· b ~t' . th .r ul,' N ' an na ton _s e
conom1c .pro but
liitefl". _ e up lD e .."aD angar- leqlS are expe
cted to be key cam- , . . - .
T rk · T R .- - oll
ar, Baghlan• .KaIi.danar, Paktnla. paign issues Reid had been"ex.. , The lDstrument was Signed
In
_ U ey 0 alse Gaazm. M.azar~I.Sham, Herat pected to' ~ounce his caI!.didacy Ankara in 1959 between represen·
¥ '.. ann Malffiana prOVinces. _EaCh of for president
in June. . t~tlves of the Afghan and Turkish
Cyprus Issue storages-wlll have, a capacI!y bet- governments. '
.
\\een- 100 and ~uu tons. . ~UL, April 25.-'Mr. Gueor-'- ---,,...,.:..~--':'-,...-----_.
. ~. He'sald if no actlon lS ~aken '10 INTERNATIONAL CL
UB
'I 'NATO M t gui Kamav; the Bulgarian Charge 'n. . -- ee 1"9-. 'meet ~ne sliortage of wneat It wlll .d'Affalres in Kabul y:esterday p!"e- Apply for membershfp now
amount to ~'ili IOns nex1 year t d b fBI' ""'f A rI1"'" "
ANKARA T k A il ..,~ ana In ten years" tlIDP wlth' ,tne sen e a 'num er 0 u ganan rou- .
,., ore p ...,.h, at "Old llhea-
, ur ey, PI' -, ... . sic tapes to -Mohammad
Ibrahim per ratea.- The Club 11 a prl-
(AP).-Reliable sources said·Satur· ·.pse ill the 'country's poPulatlOn I< AbQitsi, -President of Radio . Af-
vat. club, ·&trlcUy for mem-
-day Pr40e Minister Sua£' -Hayri· "wui De lliSJ <:U I rons . h T
U 1
' ali' '.-': . . g anistan. he· gift was a
ccepted ben,
rgup us co ·tion· government l\ut!#h'lS'o-rder ' -with. thankS.
was planning to raise -thi: Issue of, ~
the "presence' of' NATO arma- , ' ..'
ments'! on. Cyprus :iIi -the fortli- '. (~on~':f~ page: ·1)
coming meeting of the NATO mi- clal sessIOn. in Newpe~.~d was
nisterial council . _ . - bnefed on .the - sltuatl~. . The
-North Atlantic TreatY Organi-.. spokesman charged Pakistan has
satlOn (NATO) foreign ministers masse? puge· forces. ~ the town
are scheduled -to meet in ;ID.id- of. Bam. aboat 26 mile;> <(~1.8 kIn)
May in London. . -northwest.of. the figh,tmg area.
Turkey accuses -her NATO 'part-' He de.scnbed-,t~em, as ,two "
ner'Greece with maintaining more Sgu~dro~ of· F~6 Je~s g~ven. to
than 10,000 regular army tr:oops~- PakIstan by ~he.<Umted..S~a.tes,.. 1
armed With NATO hardware--;-on one.. coII.Iple!-e iiifan~ .~lV1S~on,
.the island. . one re~ent" o~'.medium· tan~,
The 1960. international treaties one IegJplent of light tanks, medl-
creating an mdepen.clent CyPruS' ~ artfbe.ry ;;,nd· semi military
republic gives Greece the right of SU".cl Ran:gers . '. - .-
maintai,ning onl:i a 95O=man coriti~ ,. The J?~~ fo!,ces,-.b:e sald, were
ngent there. . the mmlIDum' requITe.d for de-
In a separate .meetfng, the' nit- f~.ce" b:ut 'ad~ed: ''W.e .are takin~
tion's high-ranking military: chiefs all poSSible. precautIOnary mea-
also reviewed the military ~itua- ·sur~s.:' . . . .. ' .•
lion in the light .of reports that"' Indian ' Q~Cla.lS refus~d to ~:
anti-aricraft miSsiles were already i c~s casllaltl~ or .whe~e: ~ IOJ-
mstallea on Cyprus ·sources said: . tlal sev~-mlle penetr:atlon , by
.' Turkey's national ~ecurfty. couti: 'Pakistan forc~s m,eant. a consider--
eil-maae up of ·top civilian 'and. able se~back ~?r. Ip!han tr~ps.
military officials~were scheduled ~he Smd-Kutch'-' bord~r. . IS ~O
to discuss the 'overal situation on.: miles . long. . After Bptlsh·India I
MOl)day. -' '-- . was':partition~ into_independentIndia .ar..d Pakistan In 1947, .only
.45 miles.. of this was' deroarcat~


























Daily: except Friday 1:05..p.m.....,.
1:30 pm; •
~day 12:30' pm.-l:00- pm.













10:00'10:30 p.m. AST~ Xes QI1
31 m-band. .
The' abOve' foreian laniU&le.
irOiI'ammei aU include local and·
international news, commelltar¥,
articl. on Afghanistan; l\nd M-
ahan and western mUiic.
Urdll Ptocramm-: .











II: lII'I: iQ pm. AST 4775 !CtI ell
D m band
ArUIe Proctamm~



























7 _ _ _0-
IIA. l. ' I~AB1JL 'l'UoUB
....;..-;..-..--;..;.;...-~~.;;.... ..:- .. _..-,---........-~_..:..-...;....,-.,--:...~..::.:,...-.:.:..--:...---~..--
·KABUL TIMEs '. 'So".0y'. -.'et.. A·J-d &O·'bt.8S'A,·f8 ha.·nistan.:To'Move.
;, '~ ;:lR.-rtESS / ~~.~IV~ .~..'.,~%'rAi';~irs . Ahead WitltLOnger Strides, P"enrieI'5Q~u .. . ... _ ._ "
~=~ .. 'Ed£tOi's' Note:f~llowi~.is. ,~d ~ in other .fields, such as th;y rejoice.at the ste,adY p~Og-' ·~.Y~terda-Y;s Heywad.carried lUl-·
'!k.iIllwldin lt1lshkakl, . - the 'complete teXt of "Prime the Uploitation--of natural .as, ress made b~ the s~vthlet ~~ni article ':~Sigried Khadiin OIl, the
, - . ~.' Minister - D1'.' Mohammad. town~ $e Ij!i8hloo power S~ achie~ed by e Vle forthcoming'.' municipal. el~
.- 'S~:h~" . ."YOusufs SJ)eech, t;tt the ban· project. noW· unlier way and the pe~ple m the different sp~ehes ~f iil J81alilbad city. Ref~rrmg, to *~
._•.' " "'quet given in,hii)w1lOUr at jointexploitationof·th~wa~of.which the successtul jlig 15, ~ fact'that Jalalabad'15.a.l'a~i",!:
Addresa. - .. ' 'the' . Ki.emlin on" SaturdAy': the 'streams on the, borduJ'espe- outer ~ce·l).1'e·.the mo~t. specta. expand~ city:·tbe article I8ld It .
· ~.,Aflhaniatu.. ' .. ,APril. 24,.'. . -. ' cially that of, the 'Punj and Amu ciiliu', r~ _the position of is .unwrtant that everY. / effort
· ~Me A~.--: ' Dear. EXcellency, ExCellencies,. rivers for which. an _J!gl'ecm~t ~onour, enJoyed by YO~. people, Should be' ~~ by .the gqvern-
"Timea, KabUl .- . EStimable :FricDaa,_ , was signed by "the tw.0 'co~tnes ~ tbe:dev~~t of sCIence~ -lIU!I1f and the enligh~ened ~le
'1WepbaDtI:-:- .:1 wiSh to,thank You sincerely last SUJI!ll1~ .and which·WIll be ,Ill the entire.hiSto~ of mankind, ·to ..see that the:electlOlls are not ..2l~ [ExtnL .03 '_. .lor your ,friendlY welcome. These 'carried out -in the future, our p~le allprectate. these and. rig~d.' . . ' .' , ..~ '[ 4,5 aDd'~. :. ' ", 'words ~er with" your ~~ Our .appreciation- stems, firSt offers~~;o~~tuliiB' TBEtions ~ou. .'Gi~'instances of how the pO",~Kates: . recePtilll1 of .mpelf, 8Dd my com- . o~_ ,u. f~ the fact that Af~- au sition of' the Mayor has b~n ~-"
AFGHANISTAN.: . panions:are highly :vahied .by lL<; mstan; WIth, the vlilua~le ~t- The' Afghan; nation believes that used in. J alalabad the artu~le lI8Id
Yearly AlA. - bealWie: tMy floW frOm the foun- ance .given b! the SoVlet yJUon, the nations of the. .w0~ld can ~ever many. houses '_have been l?Ui1t: at
· !Ialf,..arly ..AIB.. 301., - tamheild of·.the atroDa friendShip·. can march With. lODger strides.on ,prpgress except Ul. ~ternabonal. municipal" eXPense in ~he n~ 0t: i -
~1y Ab.... betWeen' our natiOns:--a ftiendShip the· road to progr~, b~ lUl. e'!en pea~e ~ tranq~~ ~: ~e. Mayors -and' even th~' relatiVes.·
FOREICN .,. base<i:'upon the wishes Of,the two greater cause ()f our aPPl'ec¢IO~ b8S1C reqUlr.ements ~f co-operatlon ·T!te'·Citys map:has ~. changed _.
·~ ,', $ ". .- nations'd~ ·the '~'. w.hen is that ·we believe· the uncon~" be~ween.th~ peopleS of the w~ld.. OD riee8sion to suit-v~ous inter-,
,,-••..:1_ " . .-t 18' the Soviet Union waS established tional l!iii given _by the SOVlet It IS for thiS ~n th~t. the pea- e$ed 'groups and partJes. Houses.
.........~ ~ and'Af&hanistan "l'ecovUed its ·in· Union -to be an 'outcome of ~ ple of~~ s~pjlOrt with Iin1i Wid. belOnging to- the pPOrer", •
..·.!fill, ~ear~ .. ,. 11 , . dependence'and wbU:h, from that 'cordial aDd' friendli fee1iJlg8 of a.~ faith. the lofty I~eals of the people'have been taken away and: '.,.~ 'fnm ..... ". time up to the' preSent, has never the Soviet~~d gov:ernment Unlted- Nations ChaI1et and -1lSSO- given' to well-tO'dt> ~rsons.. ' .
will "be ~. ~ .been __ .clouded· by suspiciori for A:fghani5tan lind, tlW'efore, ciate theinselves wit4 the efforts. .En~aged in cariying..-. o~t -such' ' ,
."* !If loc;aI~'a~ and,dIscord. This fri~ .luis, a~Ce 'of, Uris aid is'fully b~ing_made by all pea¢u.l..co,un-, selfiSh' 'and illegal' designs the
.. etfieiaI 'tt.Uar, neban- . -, !oi1uilIitelY, contmued to floUrish 'coI!lPlfible .With . Afgban'i,stan's trIes of the world to sustain ~d Mayors'did not_ have ~e t~.:to
rate: '. .' 0- • iF-d b.ecome stronger on the basis 'Polley of 'freedOm. and neutrality, strengtheJI th
l
e world .QlgthanisaU~ look' iilto. t!le' moril important. ilf-.,
yo Jtrinted at:- . oLmutuai respect, trust and good- 'FrieDdship' between. AfghaniStan ~e peop e~ e. X1I~ fairs of the city -such as the pro-~'~B .... · .'.neigbbour~- '. . . and tlie So~,:un.ion is really the Nations to be J'E!presentative. m,- Vision. ~ 'water, .electricity, sewer:' . .
· . - '. . .EECJPaOcAL VISITS most magnUicent eumple of gOO4 ~easingly, of ill 'nations of tPe age etc The',~ayor's' office has, , .' -'
'KABUL'"r'TUvS·· One of the· factors 8ild syriibolS, neighbOurlinesS. 4t the same time, world and ~ direct its a~vities . th~ beeti used 1:& some as a short
· liU:D . . of: thi$ friendShip.- has~ the this good-neigtJ,OOurlliless also con- and effo.rts m accordance WIth. the .cut- to prosperity' and a remedy to t
' - 'c" ' reciii"ocal visits ·paid by. the lea-', stitutes one- of the.best examples genuine lUld es~abliShed tiesires of life-long sufferings, Naturally" j
Al'BIL 25, 1J55 -.,. defS 'of the -two" counmes to' each of peacefUl- co-existence between all peoples of .the· world.- ~e, many.persoQ.s Keen to exploW tl;e . . ."j! .
- . "others' ,countri~.,l am happy to two .rountris-·~.-by.·dif· ther~for,e, ~pport the. necessIty. position are trying to capture'lt. .
. ,recall thllt'His:ExcellencY'Leohid feting 'economic, :social, ci4tural for ~ltu.tiJ!g reforms"J!l the es~ 1t.js.therefure t~ duty. of the. ;,.P . ,-MoveS' --Brezhnev.· visited .~ 18 ~ pOlitical_ _sttuctures. lind it, t!lbbshme~ts ?f the Umted. ,N~- government and the enlightened.' J;e~c~ . -- monthS-- ago. HiS Excellency Ail- proves jhat ins -not pc;!SSlble to bons to gIVe It a re!illY univei'sal people. to take -clf~ti~e,measures ',-
·at ~ KremlIn reeep. astas Mikoyan,', d!d'so'10 monthS strengthen .~ without £haracter. and we hoPe that the ~a~'~ed ele~ons.'. ~
.Speak:iDg " - . 'SatuD18 . -ago 'and HiS Excellency Alexei peaCdUl~ce and aJ:>o that 20th, sessloo. -of ~e Gciier~l ~. MunlClpal elections;,·.the article .' '1
tiOD in Moscow Oil. .,y: Kosirgin' atteJided the openinlz Qt. CQ-OPerlItion:. in the .' ~erent semb1y,. which will· be held thiS- added,. sIioul~ be .condUct~· a1l:\IiB
Dr" MohaJiUDad Yousuf:_ .tlie SallUl6 HChway seven months spheres ot life coupled With ,mu- year, willrefiect the peaceful.as- democratic lines.and speaal qua-.
ated. Afgha.Dista,n's.:, .. ' on, 'llio. _ . ' .' tiia}'respect .C8JUUlt' Oe achieved pirl!tions.of the peoples of th.e, .lifications sho~ be.demaIld~·of, . \,!"
VletlWn. Be !I8Id,the~ .. , except by ,this means. TherefOl'e,· world for a strong world OrgaIU- candidates. People Should be gIVen, \
of ~e .a~ Of, coDfllet ' was - EXP~, of ~ultnral contacts ~th- r,:gai'd to relatiollS. betw~ 'sation. Similarly, w~ stronglY ~pe, a chimce to ass~ th~ ~erltS':"
boliDd~ iUlleaWes is yet another.~ oqhe grow- ~!lId the SoViet Umon that thr?u~h efforts ~at arc'~ .and make up th~ mm~ freely•..
and to. blOck ,aI1-poSsffiWties"'for· in& .friendShip.- ·.betw~ the two. it caD 'be sta~ that ~utual trust made ~thin and o.utside the UJUt- ~ the. past .urifal1'. ~e~. h~ve"
'findlni··a peaeefBI ..SelUtiaD to ~ds and neilfhbouring coun- '.",*:,"",~urliness,g~- e~ Nations, gene:aJ. and complete been Used:'. Ill' ~lecbons .. I!ie~tlty .
the problem. In ' Af~'s' tries: At present 'a; large .number neiirh.bourlW!ss ~eans.-~ disarm~ent, d.!!SU'ed by. the whole cards were forCibly, coHect~ and
. . . or eadIDg of Afgban.stUdimb, are,receiving~ aiJd peaceful co-ex•. of mankind, wllbe achiev~. . the ~otes chaIlniilled,as,c:ft!Slred..
view the cODIy way that the trainiIig in. different'.- subjects.in istCD.Ce is' a syDOllylIl' lit ftuitful AfgJiariistan, with tJ;1e co-opera- ' Yesterday's Islah ·c~red.;an,edi- .
the wu in VletDam:Gu1d S4iek< the' SOviet instituti\lns of -higher ~tign to promote friend- tion of other·' non-aligned COUJ.:l" ,torial' entitled ''Radu)--F.nend. ?"feoidUetiDr·~es . ' . learnini while'the peaples of the ·ship·between the peOJiles.of· the tries and the -toUDbits of _Asia !he·.People". ~ 'a country. lilte
a'~ seft1emen1. - . . two eountrleS' are learning abOut -two '=tries lind be~ the and Africa as also- all other -peaee:,' Afghanistan. it said. :where ~e
The "Prline M1D1ster UPrfiSS: each other's' c'tl1tural - 'life- ~with people Of 'the wPrk! ' ful countries of the.wo~ld~ , Il;as- .illi~acy' rate ~ " unfQrlUnately •
ed the. hoPe.ihat betll .wes wW 'deep 'inte~ throUlUl th(' ex- FOIlEIGl'f I'O~ AIMS . .endeavour~. and contiilues Its very,high ther~ 15 no De~. means
apee to ~tlate.~ !Jt ch~ Of scientific and, artistic The :words" spoken so'frarikly' efforts in~ reg~d .and'also. to th~· ~e radl.o..o.f·'k~p~g .. the
ttempting -to wIJlen :the' area delegationS 'aDd thereby esteem and ft1.JehtlY ~ Your ~cellency relax .tenSIOns which are. ealJSmg PE!OIlie. informed abont·th~l'yes
:, ~'uul iDsIstm&' oD,~ each other'in a:Detter-'manner.· ,about chi.Dges:in ,AfghanisWl anxiety to the ·peaceful peoples of and -j:he· worrd' They cl!Jl_~lso-be ' ,
tlons s'o·that·~ ·polltical·' '" ..-:: . . prove, that fortunately in the ·the world. '. .., ed~l:,ated.aOOm, the: new:l!fe·we.
eoDditl .." be 'feUml.ID aeeor'::· a 'Econom,io ,~Cl?operatlOn .betw~n frieI:ldly'and :nejghbOur1ng colin- As far, as the Vletn~ lS!!ue IS are:~.to. a~\7!! . ...Any. s.tep
,sola on may f~ and the SoVlet'Umon ,try'of the Soviet Union there ex- concerned' ,the resolutions Passed ,taken,-for the unprovement cl
daDee with the.1IQ~ ,0 _' 'conStitutes oDe of. the moSt im-' !sts'a~d ui1derst8I!.diiig of by the S~nd Conference -of'Non- radio.' progz:amm~ _will. thetefore.
the Vietnamese jIeOJll~ A~ • portimt. : manifestatiOns of. the the cfl'arts. bciiig, made. by -the Aligned States in C~? in accord- ... bEl: , Widely'. welcomed by. the
In a ,world where ,a'~~" , stroIljt ,ties of :friendshiP~ people of~.' The' 'en- _anCe with, the '. deciSlons .of the .masses: . _ ','Of·~0D5 aaa large,.DIlISlIeS of betWeai the tWo comma' The deavours of -tlie'::industrious peo- ,Geneva Conference sugg~~ ne- Vf.e are ~appy to note, t~e edi~
people in,most~ stlU Soviet U~. more than an! ple of Afgliariistan "'are directed goti~tiO!l5' betw~~ .the mteiested tona~ cqntmu,ed,-. that ~dio, ?J.-
remelBber ~e aiiOcltles .~ -other 09Uritry,js~ eainonuc' towards the'aim, o1'raisiilg the pa~, quar!\lltining. the _area.of·. ghari~?U.~ making ,notiee:-,
cD5uten of WOrld.. War D..- assistaJic:e"to.. Afglwiistan· 'standaids of thE$' economic .so- conflict and·· upholding the pnn- able pr~gress.· Three hours .of"
bIoiIdshed . is abborient. We '. 'rile ·S~ ~1l1 .in the cia!, cWtui-~. I»ptfca1' and ~4i- ciples' of ~e ~ty of the Vi~t-· bro~dc~stiiig.!,~re :ad~~d .at the
want.JJe8Ce 11:11: over th~:worltL - heart of the Hindu Kush range, to tual ~e:-""an'objective that is '* namese nation U1 a~r~ce WIth b~~~-~ew ~ear~d , .
People Dlust'bve a~ ,to whicil I hav.e ~tist referred, ,is th:e ~. realised ~~ the valUable !is- the~:: :,;;St .~;I:=ti~t~ '~o:i=:~'been' ad~~oilius~~""
laieathe:the air -of freedom &Dd. most .outstanding -example of this SlStance of fr!endly . -countries. people. . ,Y I the· V·etn .' .' the total 'Dl'Oad~,tUne'of
_n1-.. ~-th-EUt - AsIa . CQ:OPeI'ation. between. the twO ·T4ere exists.a· ~"teliitionship our op~on to sett e.. .1 am.mg . '., _ . , '.
tranq..uau". ...... '. friends and- neiihhOurUli natioDlL betWeen' this~objective:and the· diSpute and other ~cultics • of Radio ~~antstan,to 13 !/~ hours. .
has.1IIldergone en01;li'1l, ~er ThiS.~ .while,liJlkiq:iloUth-~ ami of~I[- f '. thi5'j1ature. lr" politiciil _ so.l';1tion The .• new progr~es. ~clude~ over the ,past 2t years. It. _ern ·and v:frthern-~ licy. . '-"~, po- must·.be preferred. ,'p, ~ milita,ry .~l" news .se~CC1l and the
is high f:'me .. all .~~m~ also .joinsthe·~parfof",* ~'s pOlicy. o!'neutra-' one'so that the peoples of such· wom~ns ~ou:. . . " .
sought an eDd to~lL.. _' 'larieSt ~'iD "the .~ lity'is m-res1ity, tbeoc:tirect out- areas may escaPe ftOin the~~es- ..~e editorial ..also me~tione~
embers'--ol the Geneva' Asia,' with iq.~part:A'his cOme,of-ltS·lDve-Of flcedom; '.On trUctioD of war, the·neighbQunng sp~~al ~ole Raqio Afg.haniStan .IS~e m , . 8iu1 mo~: ,lii&hW.,.. hu the stale of.~~ Af8ha.: peoples- JIl8Y ~. save<! from the playm~, now~days .wIth transIS~
OB-~mddes noW' iIUsed the··. of a -wilder' :JiiSan Chooses itS stmd freely aDd danger of ~ exl?6IlSl0ll, of the tors, W1d~y- m use. ~ t~ coun.
some DOn·allgn~.. ,eo arid. it has. p.rOved in a.~ 'il judges. world eVeDta. iDdepen. area.of conflict ana the-~p1eS of try,. RadiO px:ogrammes .t:an .re~Ch.
Uft· beea~ ways Of .,.~' all- QoentIi mste8d Of fo1lo' 'bloC the World may be prQtected from homes ev:eR m.the,remo~~ p.art,~~ &he ,parties :::r;I~'rOute: '.' ~ '. ~rtS lIIl _. " or ·p:oup.of CQJmtlia.~:~l:/iS- ~ spectre 0'( a world :war and. of t~:~uritrY ,w~er-e. ~r!! is_no.~r. ,Gan1ao. WalKer..'~~, .EVONOIIIC'~--,; im~iia I&8ndm.~. 'the .coJ1!lequeilt destru;etion of hu= .el~triClty.. Radio 15 therefore· the,
British' ",...1_4_ "risltbig"SOath. T_ -........~-:' '. .... -: a.e ....:.L- "-":':t • "-'''''''t _ .. - . -wl man civilisation:. fnend .of ~~ ~pIe. '~e gt:eater
.............." - - .' ......,~uou: ~;-'". "w"':'"., ........ _Ja ...~-......!D-.,~.AM ' . the atte:n.tion 'paid to unproving
East-AsIa for the same]Jlll1lOSe, .east:of,~ c..,!tJ,J.-sar;:,!~gD-. Qf"~'.l.C. lOr.- 'i\'lXJd.~~elt:e~ _ .PEACE IN' "IE'I~ . itS proirammes the, more it: will
is repor'tea to tie GPt.'m~c. ~t :wolk.on .~'~"":_r'~,~,tbe-*!KV1fal~ ~ JIl\l~':'=¥.~;r~-,.It IS: ~ tbese ~~:bat 1d Ije appreci~Sed by:the peOple who
the same time U.S.; ~.,Kahul. nftr_aDd _8: !1'ftP'!"- .......kind. aDd; tIIoe:t+i;~:~.JIi:It- our opplolOJl.no~ fihe warCh lookJo the radio for'infonnation.oLSt&te~ Rusk J1as exprea: -~ w.s-~li'er' 'Di!=-9J,:",!l w 8. iI!~ed to.~.•itiidf.:,W:i~IU~~ can l'pmai~olJ~us:umw: entertainment. . and instruction:' _.
sed:1lIs ~UDtry'S'~ess te ('(,lew....) was,I)IC!'4i!!"Y!.:...:.~.: r---~mw~~ p8eti or~il~ ~o:s.~~glObe Tl>-aweve r~ The edjt6riahxp~esse(Uhenope
take,piII't:'iD a CamJiocll'D DeII- ,ExceJIiacy !}imiIri' .Blib-.,.. -"U'ft." ,:'. ".,.'. ' ',.' ~....:.....'........ that'·'officialS,-Of Radio~ Alghanis.
':"i1t '. ,Sh UId a the~ Ptiliae'Vii'·'.,· -of-' AfIi'"'''·I'' .·~_deteilllJin-,··~~l~ solut~n of ........... ·_ .....)lll- tan' wID ,be able .to'::fill tli -. a '
t,ralfty co ~=nm~ be' the So'iI¢FUmozr Tbiito~~ pro- ea'" J'Wl'!Mbi,'ffte *!'d'majn*_ its tes:a ImlJOSSlbJe.. ~!hout agree- 'in bro8,d~ between 9 ·:nll~ 0:~-:~;'':.iI1~~e:m.oppor-- iect will-c:Kli!rt ._..be m.A~ jD-. 1*'., I S~.t-'ll!',,?,:'With.u..=~~the~t:;t~: .m t~e,inorning-slith.at-it.ina,:,be.tiiBt~i for the ~fS. let ~v~' ·,tes:;ie·~:f~~-~~;;:;!'~~~.Pirt of the.·disp~tS.are called it~~~~:O~:.~tii1i~~~J~~-iDformaJ talks on VletDam as part i:Jf-::&fPinj...... 'r: . 'bMlftllr tbe>'1i.....t _aid.rJabta of.,. for. . . __> __ '.. ~. . . .
weD.;:Soviet rorelP.MIDIster 'DIe- ,Kilibk ,·BA!rat~}t(n"""". lIOV~:~'-_·""'~'pt'«h1~' I~ all thoSe ·preBeDt to . NAIB'OBI, 'April ~2li.-::-Kenya's .. _
Andrei· GroDi;'ko, 110., vIsltlni .higti'!Q, a&o'beiDg:baUt~'~·.~pr~.li~·~,·~tin'qom.me by. liftiiIe theif g)vses Minim lor ~ ]Jome AfiaiI:s' hils ,-~ ·is. to -Iiold· talks ,Wfth ""ti~ 'eemenre. -will- be~; IS ,.~ m ~~:AWa!.riWmrs -- in wiSbing:!lIialth 'to 'Your .EXcel- sharplY~criticized China for what
,Fraeb ..A:ljtls On Vietnam_ 1Il,~witlli:ll the _sUew h"" I!" ·~~:~f~~. PI!!,~~.~:~-, ~,~ 'al[,Je@lfenr1?f:~'- So-' he.. called· its. vfl:iotis attack on.
a bid to .AatJ-·a J ,!! .U,. ~-_ 8!eat ~WQ.- too, bj,-~)~ 4~~'0iIr"~:.'''t'~;aDd'peJp!r~¥Jet. -UIUOl1.~~~;~er ;~enya, a4d'other n~n-aligned nR- .
:oeptable-,_lIUen. ·W.e.1IlJpe aI1~ ~t h ~.~tb"h '~ U'~Ii.&ldW tD,~ fI,:,~'~ .S,!~C . "-lltCJ8X lie ~_~~.,P~n,tY tlOllS:.'._'.. .", .
.- these' eIf_ by'· world -leaderS 't~ IIiId tee,., t.Ct_.~ -tile--ot!-' tnes.·~..'~n,,,:.,.~" :"JttN:ijt;... :to_~ great.:peop~¢:~::~e~ .~~ MmlS~r D. Arap Moi ~i~·~.to~u:.ofest~: ~= ~;-:~~:t·..j·~~:d~.z-e~-.;ar~. =-=~;t:~~; _~:~:::wJi~f ';~p~ki~~;.~~~:
• ,,' " -. , . ecne..",if';'.ml,aJIill.. ~~..er~· ~ ~:tMt!espec:t;" .. ' . . ~een ~e .people of ~hanlS- . Dalry_ haq,.-cliWified as. 'num5ters
DsllllEAt of IastIDg peaee :~ gress.- . .- -'. Tlie people Of A,fghanistan es-- tan and' the Soviet UmQn, to lUld':fl:ew". the 17 ~.ali~, ..tll&C~tom,~,S8qtJl,-~AsiaD The people Of Afghanis,tan appre- . teem their· friendship with the .world peace, and to the securitY nations which called 'for tincoi1df- '.
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. YiI"IJ,u'.--:T-il £Ihu .
MaX.; +21°0; ""MlDIM,"", II·C.
8U1l.lIeta. todaj·lit's:ja.f>'i ~:!.
Sun l1ies tomom",' if15:U'LIII.
Tom'orr'ow'li"0Ut1cJok: ClJIlit'.

























SAVE TIME. SAVE MQNEY. SHOP AT '.
AZIZ SUPERMARKET -.
'.
Ariz Su"permarket offers the b€l$t.in qualityand se.r.vtc~
-at low prices. . ' '. ~
Open 9 am - 7 pm eye.r)rday.Loca~ in Karte Parwan
near the British Embassy. Telephone 24204
.,. . . .
~-..,.--;---'--,-
.' .
.'~~ 'I '. ~ •
.. ..:, -:- .
J ~ .. -
~; . .~










; , . .
·When you 'buy a packet of 'GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter
. - .' . -". '
. you ,get the·'same perf~ct m!ldn~ss, the same
King Size satisfaction. that has made
. PALL MALL famous aroul'!d the world -
, . '.' ' . .. ,
.plus a pure white modern filter.
Look ·for, the 'aOLD BAND' - you ....



















.A¥il 26,' (Reuter).-Twenty ,ye'iI'S.
ago, y.esterday the San: ~cisco
conference -opened to produce the
UN charter "to save succeeding
generations from the Scourge. of
war". - ....
The anniversarY was barely
being noticed yesterdaY. in the
'crisis-ridden world body,
Neither U TI1ant~of B~ the
SeCretary-General,' nOr Al$ Quai.;
son-Sackey of Ghana; the -Presi-
dent of the General ' AssemblY,
were ~'to,issue any com-
memorBtiye statement. .
'Neither Burma nor ·GIuuia .-was·
independent in 1945 when repre:
senatives of .46 '.states sat down in
Sari Francisco's Opera House .to
begin the 1wt).month ta:sk of draf-
ting tile ~arter.. , 'c ' ,
·11. Thant and Q~-Sackey
WI'th"President JoImsOn--and' -rep-
resentatives -of the 114 members'
itovernnients, which now ~prise
the United Nations. are,-expecled
to attena ceremomes at San Fran-
cisco on JUne 26. theamnversary.
of the Charter's completion.' 'I
It went into effect on ,OC;tOber ','
,:M 1945, afte!' all the·.- founder .m~bers had:signed and the :big . .
. five permanelit meIIl~ Of the·
SecuritY Council the United.'
States, the: USSR. Britahi,:France
and Chbia "bad -ratified the docti-,
ment. -~'cwe now:)s~
every year as 'ON Dar.' .
c'l'ht!re were 51 founder ·mem-





AmericG~s.Tl'Giel."~'· .. Re_b:eJ$',O~~uRY' Prei~de'"~jtil- U.S.-Planes Damage'~ew ·W;rI.~ i'ody
Abl'9Gd ~espi!. ,~ '. ,Palace In Do~'inie,Q.n:~api,tcll·' ,Bridge, Railway,' Neected,'~~ ,.
Johnson's 'Plea ;,. . DO~CANAlr'F~~~:U:~~C~-D- Cars.In Vietn~ Teils~lnd~ne~i~'ns '
NEW YORK' .APril 26 (APt-=- .... PaIaee last DiPt,iiJ..an a~'efrcm to~"Od«e rebel' SAIGON, April 26, (Reuter).- JAKARTA, April '26, (Reute~). _ '
u.s. PreSident' Lyndon ~Jobnaon. troops :wbO:-OCCIipl~ 'It y~y. .' '. " .. ' .'.'. .' Planes' .damaged eight railwl!Y- ~hiJ?a;'s ,Prime. Mliirister. Ch!?u
who has ooued'BnusUa1 support ·'The·aircr8ft -appeared t9 be un- I WasJ;in~n sources.said it seem- wagons and the Ha 'J.m.h Bridge in en-Lai-was reported yesterday., as
out of. COngressmen, buSinessmen der. the,Ccmtrel Of general Elias, ed -that the PRD:was in control' raids. yesterday and two. Ameri- telling a 'senior Indonesian,· offi-
and even opposition.,party Repilb- Wessin Y WesSin;,eatlier reported of the presidential J)$ce. They caJ!,M~esw,ere killed in clashes cial.Saturday night that .China
1icans,.'&PparenUy is abOut ·.to ee.t to have been. given, power by llaid' the--rebe~ ~t"appeared' with the ,Viet Cong, a U.S. '1lpokes- was coIisiderini;: creation of II
a severe jolt froii1:the Ameriean' 5enoi·Don.ild Reia cabral, heild to be headed"by'senor ' Rafael 'man r~rted. ' -. new \varla .Qrganisation of na"
toutist. . ','cUhe i'uUIi~nriurnvinte to·Crush 'Molina .Uriila; whO was President . Two lJ.5.""-SkYriUde.r& .!iom; . the tions..., . . -
- ,Johnson's 'lIppeal to the mUon's the revolt.~, '., ','" !:!f the"~ of I?e1J.utjes aur- 'ca¢er Midway att8c}s;ed ·l!Jld The officialAntara News AgeB~
tourists tQ spend -their doUatS'in The ,coup attempt began on jog'the ~,pNsi!lenci-:~., severely damaged eight eIIlpty said Chou'told.the~Vice:-President
this country is' bCbig -drowneQ out Saturday .When rebel officers seiz· -nr. BoSch luis~,~ in railway wagons 'in North Viet- of. tlie :Provisional :People's Con-
by the 'hoot of boat whistles and ed~· jenera!~ ,officers .and .exile~.~ RiCo ilince;"'1ie was nam, the sliOkesmaIi'said y~- sultative '€6!igre.ss;" Sastr~id-'
the roar of 'jet plaries ,whisking captured radio Santo DomiJigo. ouste(f. a 'nlU'. ~doa hAlf ;&go. 'day. ' jojo, that China cOnsidered" she
Americans overseas. . AU other·t8Qio :statiOllS" were, ~ '... , , . He also said about:20 ~erican could no longer.insist:on- beihg en-
closed ·liowidoday and, the .news- MP~ftueStio'ns: . jet aircraft dropped' 25 toJ1S' ,ofIroUe.!! as a member·,of. the Uoited
A record 2t to 21 'mjJlion pa~'Prensa Libre "(Free 'PresS)" . _ '--'~,. .', borilbs on the lUi Tinh briQie. Nation&'~o'V that Iildonesia- had
Americans will journ~ to ~uro1Ml 'also 'closed as 1l~t o~ the c:risis. p., 'I"~' :,R ':an some 150 miles south of Hanoi, left t~ .organisation.· , '
and other overseas areas this-year' RepcmS in'Buenos Aires; Argen- 0 Ice eporf ' yesterday. ':. . '_ . "
-and probably will spelld. . m~re tins,'.s&ili :demODStrators h!lg set' : -': . '. Pilots described the' raia as I: "Instead w~ ,at:e no~, cODSlder-
money than ever.Defore,~E~ jhe~ ':!.lOre o.ffi~ on fire. Teeno"e Sex' cases, "niodcratelY su~" , 109 the, ~reat~on .or-a n~w world,
80vernment ofl1:ciaL" ~a.mP<>~ IS" They Said Datal·v~ V!~ pat- 't:lJ ' , '.' . cody ~hich I~ progr~lve ~d
sued'to Amencan:s III. the first rol}ing (i~l'e 8J?,d ~orce ~I~nes I BOORNEMOUTH, ,Southern Iz!iormed soUrces in Saigon said revolu~lOnary 10 nature, he salQ.
three J;Donths of thjs year $ot, up .were fl1iri& ovc;r -the Domuucan Enlf1antf. '.April 28.' (Reuter) -A the U:S~Wu.planning to biiD8 -up accor~g 't? ~tara.. .
nearly 13 per a!Dt over :the total ..'capitaL '.',', ': ': .' Member Of Par~nt said~r- to 5,000- more troops into· South Sasti:~aJ!ll~JOJO sa~d the., .~,d~a ..
,issUed in the same ~nOd last . An .......v ,colonel -. Nn'ar Lede- "ft" h .~" .... to ....... bo t .Vietnam.· ,Within the next two should receive full and senous
" --.. - • .. WAS e, lII..,n<D pro"",. a u a , ths ~~;Wh~~ tte .. ' ,
.year. .. ". 'sma, killed a rebel o!fi.!;er an.d'V:as ~lice Chiefs clain1"tliat no uSeful mon 10 str~~ defences at l!-,. n..on.·
This s!J=8l". 57 .aJrlii1e .fIights lilipself Shot, dead m a skimtish purpQse is serVed' in' bringing key'inilitarY installations but ri- i' '
a day With a cap417ty ~ roug1l!Y with a 're~l group yesterday. . some teenage sex cases 'to court. final decisi9P by President John- According to Antara he saliited'
6,000 passengers will· link New FrlliIIlentarY." ~eports reaChing Dquglas OsmOnd,'Chier COOsta- -SOD was.awaited. Iridonesia's withcltawallrom the
York and Europe, where, mOst WashingtOn ': mdicated- the ~~t ble of Hamps}iitEi, said in his'an- The sources .said deiJia1s by' llif'~:/~~ns:~~;riu~~~:, I •
U,S. travel dollars. go. ,was """""'headed ,by the. DoIIWH- n'"'-' repo'" .tl.'-t cases .of ,un-law- Washington. officials that Ameri-
Ii ~~ (PRD) f Wl.l ... WI lan to d di . . f -r-tt> He,.referred to ,'the' 900 million
.
"European.,,'boo.~. are eaner., can Revolutio~ary Party 0 ful sexual intercourse .with. :girls ca p s sen VlSIons 0 u ..
if an"'h;~ft, .$BId .Herbert Can. Dr. BoSch under 16.years· were'taken so co,mbat troo.P5 to Victnam. were people' of Indonesia, China, North
;r.......... 1 d ~""'''cal1y ~~ Korea, 'North Vietnam and East'
non, a D~, Texas, tr~ve "en~ . , " muCh for grllJlted by the. courts, aune, s~. at re~ ~ Ge .' '.
operator. It~ peop~ ,~ So-viets Carry·out Live and the public ~hat no usefUl pur- large-sc8le troop moveIIlents.. rm~y., .
'try harder, to do someUtizig.. .if "re'l'~':' via 'MolDly'a' pose was served by brmging them . , " ....., ·-;IN~~iT;i_;;;N~A;:TI~O~·N~·:A~I~..C;';;L-;V~is:
they're told .they sh~'t do Jt".. ~", . to trial'· " - .Two Amencan ~annes were &&:<Mo
Johnson, iI! a Feb~ m~~ .-M~~W:~pn! 26, (Re~te.r),-,- . "The girl is often as responsible killed and thr~.mannes an.d ,a AJP6'. for'meDiberl1alp nOw
to Congress on·.,the '!1ation's 'JOl8: ~he SoVle~ Un~on ,has earned oul as the boy, There is no 'point in U.S, navy hospital man .w'pund~ before. "AprU'.3OQi"at 'olll chea-
tional'payments ~~t. asked ~- Its ~ trial li~ teleseas: fr?m bringing into the courts _what earl~ yesterday when. VIet Cong ~r rateL· The'(;lab II a prJ-
,mcaris planning (~. vacations M~w'-to Vladi~~ v.Ja _ .he might be cal1ed boy and girl hor-. ~uenllas poured fire mto a ~ar- _Vale clab, ItrIct17 fOf '1DI!Il-
to see America first. '. : .' ~oliUya-1 c~umcatiens satel-. seplaY'·,". me outpost near. Huc, 420_ mil~ bilL:. '
To discburage: myel' a~roaa" he, lite,. Tass·~.P<lr;ted -yes~rda¥: , Jolin Cordle: 477"ear-old father' north-east of SaIgon. ,'. ' . ADvT.,·
tilted Congress to chop to . ,50 ,VJewers sa~ on their screens, of eigh\ and 'Conservative Mem-
from 100 d01lilts the duty-free ex- ~~uncer ~iktor BeJa:>hov :~ ber of Parliament said tOOay Os-
tmPtion allowed' on 'purchases in ve~dts-greeftith'lgSS''!be~M~ty The mond had gone too far.
other'countries.. Travel posters rest en 0 e I. nan '. ~ : , " :
were- removed ,from US. passpm't image was clear, and.sound dIS-' Any' i:hange.'1II t!le law IS ,a
.offices, Some gOVernmeJ1t officials' tinct! TB!lS~d ~, .' ,I matter for "Parliament. ~ <?,smond's
even. ur ed, taxing every depart- The. sate~te, launched on Fn; statem~ts are iiarigero~ .
. ~ 50 or 100 do1la:r's a daY:,mag,e,lfs second;earth-space-I He sal~ ~e would take.the mat-
mg, . tha b ught rotests .earth television. relay yesterday, "ler up Wltli Home Secretary (In-~gge:9..ntta \" ~ p , : lastUig several hours over a land 'te~l Affairs Minister) Sir Frank
om e ve III . .' distance of about 4,~miles: ' ,Sbsklce.
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